
e conveyed to roe

Register Mesne Conveyance for rirecn^’iHe County, in Uih>Ic......................i’axe...................

TOCETHKR with, all ami singutar, tlic Kiehls. Mrrabers, Herc(litaincnt> anti Apiiurtcnanccs la ilie said 1*11-1111*1:% brlnitRinK. or in anywise inddent or apperuining. 
TO HAVE AN’O TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premise* unto the «aid /

do hereby bind niyscli. my....

—Heir* and Assigns forever.

. Heirs.

Eneentars and Administrators to warrant ami forever defend aU and singnlar the said itemises uiilo the * - .. and

Heiri. Executors. Adminisiraiors and Assign*, and every person whomsoever iawfttiiy ciaiming, or to elaim. liie ^amr or any [win thrreoi.

..the said morlgagor, agree to insure the house and hutldtiigs on said land tor not le** than TX* kJC

........................................................ Dnllar*. in a company nr rompanirs which shall he arre|«tahle to th.' nir.rtRa«cc. and ker;» the same
insured from loss or damage by lire during the continuation of this mortgage, ami nuike loss under r'diev or |>>diri<-. • '

in the event J

i iitMiramv juvuldc to the niortRaRcc. and tliat 
-.ahall at any time fail to do mi. then the sai<l ntonuager iiuy causv the to U- insured as alHive provided and

..................................... ........for the prctniuic and expense of snrlt iiisuranec under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS. N'EVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the |Rirtie< to these prcMtit-s. that it I 
.............. .............................................. the said mortgagor, do and slull well and truly pay. or rausc t» hr paid nnt<> the s.iid morigaRre

said note- :::: .si S SSI true ttili-m and meaning of thr 
orce and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, hy and tielween the said parlies, that I..

event the morlHagce nr his rrprvsrmattve or asshms shall be rntiticil to take

, the said mortgaRor, am

...................to hold and enjoy the said Premise^ until de-'enh of imyimnt shall !«■ made, in which
uke iMissession imnudiately. vilhoul nnt.re. rm-ive the rent and proi'n* and apply them to said

WIT.VESS... 'JM.h ..... tand.. and Mai.....lliis.......

Signed, Scalcil and Delivered in the Presence of;

............................................... ..............

/ // -day oi. 
and in tite one hundred ard ioHy

___ in the year of

.. (L. S.) 

...(Im a)

STATE OE SOUTH CVROI.INA, 
Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before roe

and made oath that ...^..be saw the within named.

I.JL.4 4 !. L'. Q-
..k

sigo, seal and as ~... act and deed deliver the within written Deed: and that . he with......................................... .......

.......................................................................................... . ....................wiinnsed Uic cacculiao Ihcrcoi.

SWORN la kfore me. I (n/i.

(jCtf..QJULfM___A. D. Wiil...

ffimr, Pnbik, S. C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA. 
Greenville County.

L................. ........ ......

RENUN'CIATION OF DOWEa

I Notary Pnbtic for Sooth C-iroltna.

do hMdir certifj imta all whom il ma, conceni, that Un 
the wife of the wtthtn named-------------------------------------- ...did this day appear before 1

and upon being privately and seiaralely examined by me. ilkl dechre that she docs freely, voltintarily and wilhmit any compulsion, dread or tear of uny person or 
persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named....................—..... -------- .--------------------- ------................ .......... ........... ....................... .........

...Heirs and Assigns, all tier interest and estate and also all her right and eldm of

Dower of. in, or to all and singutar the Premises within mentioned and released. 
GIVEN tmder my hand and seal, this...............................................|

.......................A. D. 19...... .... J

“ " Niliw Piidkf^

g

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLtSA. 
Onroiy of----------- ----------------

For value received 1 do hereby assign, transfer and set over t

e and the note whirii it secures without recourse, t

I ;


